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  Shipping

We send your order as an insured package. We work together with DHL / Parcelforce/ FedEx and apply each package with a tracking number Each shipment is insured, protecting you from any issues that may arise during shipping.
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Delivery can take up to 8 business days. Please note, that there may be delays due to customs clearance.

Shipping costs

	Payment method	Region	
	Paypal/CC	UK	£9,99
	Paypal/CC	Channel Islands	£17,99
	Paypal/CC	Ireland	£13,99
	Paypal/CC	Northern Ireland	£11,99


Priority handling

Your order will be processed and dispatched by us with priority. This results in your shipment being handed over to the shipping service provider on the same day or at the latest on the following day (upon receipt of payment).

After dispatch, you will receive the link to your personal shipment tracking. If you choose the Priority option, a fee of £2.00 will apply.

This service is offered by Impericon and does not affect the duration of delivery by the shipping service provider. Please note that no shipping takes place on weekends and holidays.



Delivery Time / Availability

Your order will be delivered within 5 business days from the day of the handover of the parcel to DHL/ Parcelforce/ FedEx. Orders via PayPal and Credit Card are generally ready for shipping within 48 hours (excluding weekends and holidays). Please note, that due to Brexit regulations there may be delays on behalf of couriers and Customs Clearance. Therefore your order is likely to need longer than usual.



Import taxes, duty fees and duty costs

Concerning the Brexit regulations, import duty costs will apply to orders whose value of goods exceeds £135.- (total invoice amount).

Tracking

Please get in touch with our customer service who will provide the parcel/ tracking number for you.
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